
Notice to Creditors.

iM C0RV&LL1S uAiETTL
B. A. CATHEY, M. D

Physician $ Surgeon
Kootna J4 in Bank Building.

l 10 to 12 aw m.Office Houra J 2 to 4 p. m.
Residence: Corner College and Stb SU.

Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'lia, . Oregon."

Shirt Waists

At Half Price.

piece and this 13 the first com-

plaint we have had. . I will look
into the matter immediately.
Of course when we found out
what Mr. Landon was dcing
along this line we immediately
withdrew from him I will
now fee if we cannot correct the
Rubinstein waltz, and bring it
back to the original. Many
thanks fer your letter. We do
not consider it in any way a

OREGON
Shojline

aim uniok Pacific
We have them in colors at 35, 3550 and 75 cents-an- d $x,

up'to'2. White Waist from 50 cents to $2.

Remnants In all Colors and materials

FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1902.

Council Notes.

The city council met in regu-
lar session last Monday evening.
There were present Mayor Wood-
cock and council men Allen, Ho-de- a,

Crees, Henkle and YVil-ban- ks.

The special committee,
to whom had been referred the
matter of ihe payment of assess-

ments for lateral sewers, made a

report favoring an extension of
time for the payment of these as-

sessments J and recommended
that the sewer committee be
authorized to extend the time of

payment, provided the property

Sale ot remnants of Calico?

dkpabt time s&HEnyijsiARRivE
for from Portland fjfoft

Chicago- - gaittake, Denver, "7"""""
Portland Ft Worth, Omaha ,,vSpecial KanBa8 City, St. 430p.u.;9 Lonis. Chieage .
via J3011- - and East. .

tmgton
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth, Omaha,
8:50p. . Kansas City, St 8:10 a. m.
via Hnn- - Lonis, Chicago and ,

tiagton. East

. owner wishes to execute w mc
city a note for the amount or

part thtrtof due, said assessments
- secured by mortgage upon the

property upon whic the city
has a lien.

The Corvallis Fire Dept. com-

mittee made a verbal report fav-

oring the allowance of $20 per
- month to the City Transfer Co.

for sprinkling. This report was

adopted.
The proposition of A. B.

Young to paint the warehouse

recently erected in the rear of the
Gazette building, was referred
to the fire and water committee,
with instructions to receive bids

- for the painting of this ware-

house.
E. Allen demanded roll call,

when the vote was taken on the
liauor license bond of Wiley &

Zeis. The vote resulted as fol
lows: Those voting for the mo
Hon to grant the license, Hodes,
wt . . 1 TTTMt 1 ..nlnctiieniue ana wiiuu",
Allen and Crees.

No action was taken on the
verbal anolication of T. R. Smith
& Co. for an extention of 30 days vaii(i ien against the lands. This, how-tim- e

to complete the sewers they ever, was atter I had purchased my house

have under construction. - in Corvallis at the tax sale in December,

Notice Is Lertby given that the tihder-signe- d

has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of William E. El
liott , deceased, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Benton county,
sitting in Probate. All persons having
claims against, said Estate are required
to present the tame duly verified, to me,
at the First National Busk of gorvaUi-- ,
Oregon, or at th law office ot 13. Holgate,
in Corvallis, Oregon, ftithio tlx mosthc

ffl the date of the first publication ot

tl is notice. . ;

; Geokge Et Jt-- Y,
-

k
: Administrator. "

May l6i 1902: "

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
Jnne 28th. io02. .

1 Notice Is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions ot the act of Con.
gress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-ingt- oq

Territory,'' as extended to all the
Public Land. States by act of August 4,
1802,

JAMES W. "WORTHINGTON,
of Philomath, County of Benton. State of
Oreeon. has this day filed in this office
his 6worn statement No. E8C4, for the
purchase of the W. U of S. W. S. )
ofN W. 4'ofSec. No. 28 in Township
No. i2 S., Range No. 7 W., and will offer
proof toBhow that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for aericultural purposes, and to es
tablish his claim to eaiu land helore tne
Register and Receiver of this office at
Ort-go- City, Oregon, on Satuiday, the
i3th day of September, 1902. He names
as witnesses : Michael Flynn, Ernest F.
Snyder, Enoch A. Cone and Marshall
Allen, all of Philomath, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming aayerse-th- e

above-describe- lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or
before said 13th day of September, 1902.

C11AS. B. MOOKES.
Register.

IXECUTOR'S KOT1CE.

N rtine is herebv iriven that the undersigned have
been duly appointed executors of th Last Will and
Testament of Robert E. Cooper deceased.

All rarsnn havimr claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same duly verified as
bv law required at the law office of Yates & Yates, at
Corvallis, Oregon, within six months from the date
of the nr- -t publication ol ti.is notice.

Executors.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

Slav 6th. Iftu2.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

provisions of the act of Congress of J une 3, en-

titled "An act for the Bale of timber lands in the
States of California. Oreuoli. Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to all tne ruonc ihiu
States ny act 01 August 4, isu- -.

GEORGE L. McMURFIIY,
of Falls City, county of To'k, State of Oregon, has
this day hied in tnis omce ins sworu siateuiem u.
R7.14. tor the nurchase of the Northeast i of Sec. No.
14 iu Township No. 18 S, Range No. 7 W., and will
offer proof to show that the laud sought is more le

fnr its timber or stone than for agricultunl
purposes, and to establish his cl:im to saia lana

the County Cleikof Benton county at Corvallis,
Oregon on Saturday, tne luin oay oi -- uiy, iu.

H0 nnmpe witnesses:
Albert N. Robinson and Freeman W. Robinson of

Falls City, Ore., and Hart C. Eakin and Joseph E
Sibley, of Dallas, Oregon.

Anv and all Dorsons claiming adversely the above- -

described lands are requested to file th-- ir claims in
this office on or before said lain aoy oi juiv, iv.

CHAS. B. MOOKES, Regi-te- r.

Hie First National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1890.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside-

WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especially
to encourage ana buildup tne iegiiin-ai- .- ui--

ness enterprises and industries ot tips country.

Deposits
Received subject 'to check payable on demand.

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available In

the principal cities ofEngland, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Ger- -

may, Austria.

Letters of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities of the

United States.

PrincijpLi Correspondents Upon Whom Y

Sell Sight Exchange
The Commercial National Bauk of Chicago.
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon.
The Bank of California, San Francisco, Caht.

n Bank, San Francisco, tarn.
The National City Eank New York.
The Bank of New York National Banklus ass 11

Importers & Trader's National Bank, New orfc

Shoo and Leather National Bank of Bc-to- n. Mass

Philadelphia National Baukof l'hiladclp Sua. 1

Notice for Pttfolicatioti- -

United States Land Office,
Oretron City, Oregon, June 10, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3. 1878, en-

titled "An aci for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, iS!)2,

CEOUGE A. WHEELER,
of Pcrtland, comity of Jiullnoniiih, Mate of Oregon
has this dav filed in thia office his sworn statcurent
N'o. 8778, for the purchase of the N W 1 4 of Section
No. 14 in Towiirtiip No i3 S, Range No. 1 W. and
will offer proof to thow that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this office

at Oregon City, Oregon on Saturday, the 30th day of
August, 1902

He names as witnesses: LlL-h- a V. Spencer of Al- -

sea, Oregon, Frank Klecker of Akea, Oregon, Sam-

uel S. Ewing of I'hilomath, Oregon, Charles H. Chip-ma- n

of Corvallis, Oregon.
Any and all persois claiming adversely the above

deseriKd lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before eaid 30th day of August, iOO

CHAS. E. ilOOUES, Agister.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the

County Court of the State of Oregon for
Benton county administrator of the es-

tate of Emoline Frary, Deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby reqnired to present the same

properly verified as by law reqnired at
the omce of Yates &Yates, Corvallis, Or.,
within six months from the date hereof.

F. J. Fbary,
Administrator of the Estate of Emo-

line Frary, Deceased .

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, July 1, X9O2.

w. T. Bowleg, in. d.
(Homoeopathic)

Phy&iciaB, Surgeon, Occulist

Office Rooms 1 and 2 in Bank Bldg.
Residence On .3rd street, between

Monroe and Jackson.- - Residence tele
phone No. 311. '

Office Hours 10 to 12 a. ro. ; 2 to 4
and 7 to 7:3o p. m. "

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining Burgeon U. S.Pension Bnrean

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Ofliee on Souljj Main St. Consultation

and examination free.
Office hours : 8 :3j)-- ll :45 a. nv, f--

5 :45 p.m.
Telephone 235.

Corvallis, Oregon.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office In wbttehera Blork

Corvallis, . Oregon

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description done in first
class manner, ana guar-
anteed.

CROWft AHD BRIDGE WORK & SPECIALTY

Office over Zierolf s grocery store, opporf
thepostotbi-e.uorvam--

. uregon.

E. . Bryson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Ore-o- n,

Office In Toetcffice Building.

Notary Titus CtmvKVANc in.
JOS. H. WILSON.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
OflicB in Burnett Building.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Ccrvsttis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated, 189S

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.'

The most complete line I ot Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Cct-tne-c- Ul

pers, Flue Xerfutcery, Toilet A rticla,
ICc-ut- e, Pitishts and Wlt-or- s.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGARS
Manager' of Pcrscription Department,

T. :A. JONES. IReEistered,
Special Course in ft TeTrlnf VriwM

ty, Indiana

United States Land OfFce,
Oregon City. Oregon,

May 3, 12.
Notice is 1 ertl.y uiven that in compliance with the

provini.rs of the art of C'V.gTees of June 3, 1878, en-

titled -- An act for the tale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Viathirg-to- n

Territory," as extended to all the Pubi c Lai:d
States by act of August 4, 1892,

FRANK A. PIERCE,
of C nallis, County of Etntou, State i f Oregon, h.18

this da f'd in this (flee his w.rn fltUment fco.
573ft, for the pun hace of the S. W . yt of ee. No. 26

in Townfhip No. 12 8., Range No 7 W.. and will ef-f-

prrof to thew that the land sought if more valu-

able for iis timber or stone than for fpriiiiltural
puri ones, aid to es:ablith his c'.ain. to tid land be-

fore the countv clerk at Corvallis, Ottgon, on Satu
day, the 19th dav of July, 1902.;

He names as witnesses:
Sim. n P. r rceyrf Corvallis. Or , In ett F.Pny

der, harles W . Wilkinson, V iltoi. Scott, all of I hi.o-mat-

Or. .
Anv ard all pcrtons aiming aoverEcly theaboT-descr'i- b.

d lar.dsaie requeued to file their cla mst n

this office 'on or before 19th day of JulJ, 19tZ.
CHAS. 11. JiOOHlS, Ktgister.

Notice of Final Settlemetit.

Notice is herebv .ien that ihe t:nal
account of Ten y R . Kliy. hp Hdnnnis-trat- or

cf the estate of Komi. a de-

ceased, has been filfd in the county court
of Benton county, Oieprn, and that the
4th dav of A upnft. A. D. 1902, at the
hour of 2:00 o'clock P. M. of paid clay
has bepn Hnlv appointed by said court
forj the hearing of objections to such
final account and the setiUroent thereof.

Dated ll.is 14;h day of Jor.e, A. D.,
I9O2. Pfecy R. Kelly

Administrator with ti e will snsexed
of the estate of Rcsiua S b. (Hcen.-- d.

Kollce for Publication.

Land Office at
Oregon City, Ore., June 14, iM.

Notice r.eit-hy given that the followii
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that aairi proof
will be made before County Cleik of County
at Corvallis, Oregon, oa Jnly 28th, i902. viz:

WILLIAM J. HKNIlERSON;
H. E, i2iC0 for the Lots 1, -- , 3, 4, 6, sod 6, Sec 0,
T, 11 S., R.6. Vf.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of eaid land,
viz: '

George A. Eajce, George Bsyne Jr., Bcmer Lilly,
all of Wren, Or., Henry c Wiil.am, of Corvallis tr.

CHAS. R MOORES.
agister.

complaint, but a very good sug-

gestion. Yours respectfully,
Theo. Pressed.

A Word From Mr. iiaVte.

Ed. Gazettk; I note that "Citixen"
continues his attack on the Coast Land
& Live Stock Co. in the tax matter. Al

though in my former letter I gave a plain
straight statement of the matter, every
allegation of which I am ready to verify,
and which, to any unbiased mind, was a

complete answer to all of his insinua-
tions ; stil', I desire to add a few words.
So far as any benefit to the taxpayers is
concerned, there 13 no poiat to his arti
cles. We have already tried to eecure

either a settlement, or an opportunity to
have the matter tested.

If Citizen is honest in his pretentions
that he.J. actuated in this matter solely
for the good of the taxpayers and the
public, why dees he disguise his name?
Surely it would be an honorable distinc-

tion to be the champion of the people in
such a case as he would have them be
lieve this is, and most men would be

proud to be known as such.
However, I think it will be proven

that there is a motive behind all this,
but I will leave the public to guesS it for
the time, or gather it from his last com
munication.

I conceded in mv last letter that Citi
zen was better posted on the history of

the land transactions, prior to my be
coming interested in tnem, man 1 was

myself. I now also concede, that owing
to his long experience in such matters,
as well as by his legal training, he is

probably as well posted in tax matters as

any man in Benton county.
I think also, if my memory serves me

right, that Citizen was the first one to
advise me that those taxes were not a

189". ... , ,T. , , ,li;-r.- nt
ire uvw u

taxes commence with the year i695. To

delinquent taxes assessed against
flll of the Geo. S. Coe. trustee, uroperty
for that fyear, the sheriff in I896 levied
UDon. and soin ttie zj-ac- re tract on

College Hill, known as the Col. Hogg
property, and this was bid in y J. II
Wilson for the amount of taxes and ac
crued costs.

Mr. Wilson did not pay for his pur--

chase at the time, bnt allowed it to lun
on until about six months after the next
tax sale had taken place, when he wrote
a letter to the sheriff, the following ex
tract from which will explaiu the matter

"Corvallis, Or,, June 29, iS98.
P. Rickard, Esq., Sheriff Benton Co.,

Oregon,
Dear Sir : Referring to a bid I made

on the 20 acres west of Corvallis for taxes
for the year 1895, I have bad the record

examined, with reference to the correct
ness of the proceedings on which the sale
is based, and I am advised that a tax
deed to that propeity for that year would
1 Duu and VoiJ.

I therefore, slate this to you as niy
reason for not completing the purchase.
so vou mav make your return to the
uourt on the matter, taigneaj

Yours truly, J. II- - Wilson
Citizen refuses to allow his name to

be divulged, but I knew that Mr. Wilson
is a very good authority on tax matters.
and as all the assessments of the sue

ceeding years are practically the same as
for that veaI.f ;t wjh --eadily be seen that
wa have BOnie eoo,i authority for our
contentions

I

"Taxpayer" takes a hand and aski
WMy has the property not been sold for
taxes? The probable answer would be,

that Sheriff Rickard did attempt to sell
for the years 1895 and 1S96, with the re--

I suit as above, and he was then notified
that the property was in the hands of
U. S, Court and he could, not sell it

But even without that knowledge, it is

hardly probable that, after the former

experience, he would have done so with-

out an express order of the County
Court.

After mv company purchased the
lands, I notified Judge Woodward per
sonally of the purchase; also that we
had been advised that the taxes against
Geo. S. Coe, trustee, and A. Masten

receiver, were not a valid claim ogaiust
our lands, and that we would not pay
them except we were compelled to by
law. Again, before the tax sale of last
year, I saw him and suggested that the
remedy was in an order of sale. This is
siruDly a plain business transaction. The
taxes are not ours, and if void why
should we pay them?

We have been readv at any time to
test the matter, but it was not our bus.
ness to point out tne irreguiaruies unui

. . , ...e "E.Mr. W llson. who is an attorney, not
i . - - ,.apuill. lllCUt UUL IU Ills i.LLCr tu IIIO OUCI1U

quoted above,
our company, while a corporation, is

eed ot parties who areallinli- -
vidnal taxpayers in from one to all three
of the counties of Liun, Benton and

J Lincoln, and who pay their taxes as
promptly aud as regularly as anv, and
who as a company desire to, and do pay
their just taxes without cavil or delay.

I attended to the assessment for 1901
in Lincoln county. The taxes amount-

ing to about u40, being found correct,
were paid., without question. The Ben
ton county taxes for the 6ame year, were

paid and on an assessed valuation of
fl.23 an acre, the same as all the other

We are inakW a Clearance

Percales, Lawns, Swisses. Challies,
Etc.

Twntv per cent reduction

Lawns. -

We carry a full line of W.

Weights, and Straight Fronts, 50

Ladies 2-c- lasp Guede Lisle

White, at 50 cents.

F L MILLER,
When you see it in

Phone

'grant lands" were assessed, although
Citizen, after I had corrected him
once on this, again declares that we only

paid en them at an average assessment
of 80 cents an acre, and is so very par-

ticular as to name the page and line on bv

the roll, when that same roh -- hows that
the valuation was $20,569, an a vet age
of $i 25 per acre. The levy was 24 mills
and this made the taxes amount to

$498.1 1. A portion of this was assumed
by purchasers, and the balance paid by
us as appears by the sherin s boobs.

In Citizen reiterating this statement
after being once corrected, we are justi
fied in assuming that itisawilfnl mis-

representation, andit is a well established

charge in law that a witness who is false

in one statement, may be presumed to be
false in all. He waxes very eloquent L.

and wroth over the fact that these taxes
are as just as any in Benton county, and
I agree with him that they are probably
aa innt aa mnuv of the taxes tuat are to

paid without question, but that does not
.T..! i :..rt v..

prove ina. niey arc jus-- , iw mas-- o
many paid that are not, for the simple
reason that the taxpayer does not know J

it, and cannot afford to fight it lor the
amount involved. I have paid such my-

self, and I warrant that "Citizen" also

knows of many such.
In the last paragraph of his article of

Correction (?) he eays that "it is stated
that this company has negotiated a sale
of the lands to Eastern parties, at a

price two or three times greater than
their assessed value, but they hare to

square the back taxes first.''
We are negotiating a sale of the lands,

but at no such price as he suggests.
neither da we have to square up the
back taxes. If we succeed in this sale
it will also prove of great benefit to the

county. It will also benefit every citi-

zen of the county, as the. purchasers will

arrange to have the lands settled as soon
as possible. This will mean at least one
huudred more families added to the pro-

ducing and taxpaying population of the
county.

That last paragraph explains the ani-

mus of all of his articles. Citizen
knows all the circumstances; knows that
our claims are correct, and also that
nothing he can say will deter us from

pursuing the course we deem to We right;
but in his envy and malice he probably
hope that he may cause us trouble or
loss in this transaction, and he dares not
toaka the charge he has over his own

signature.
I crave your pardon, Mr. Editor, for

taking so much of your valuable space in
answering a father.ess article like that
and will leave the matter so far as Buch

are concerned. M. M. Davis.
Newport, Oregon, July 13, 1902.

Condition of Fruit.

The fruit crop of Oregon, generally
speaking, is good, prices fairly good,
with a prospect for better prices for

prunes, says the Telegram. The fruit
conditions were discussed at the quarter
ly meeting of the executive committee of
the State Board of Horticulture. Those
nresent were President E. L. Smith, of
Hood River; I. T. Reynolds, of Salem,
and George H. Lamberson, Ihesecretery.
The usual accounts were audited.

"We have ho reasou to complain of

crops generally," said Mr. Smith.
He said the apple crap of the Hood

River district was an average crop
ThorA was a full croD of cherries and
these had the advantage over the ones

raised west of the Cascades, as there was

less rain to crack them. He said they
were proving a good shipping product
and would be raised more extensively in
the future. In fact the acreage had al-

ready increased considerably the last

year. The strawberry crop, he said,
would yield 53,000 crates.

Quoting from the report of Comniis- -

sio.ier Judd Geer, of the Grande Ronde
Valley, Mr. Smith said the prospects
were nood for a full apple crop.

A larger quantity of apples, owing to
increased acreage and full crop, would be
shipped this year than for any previous
year.

Prunes would give about a 50 per cent,
crop, with some orchards a total failure.

Pears were looking fine. Cherries
would average 50 per cent, and the straw
berry crop was good.

The report of A. II. Cat son, of South-

ern Oregon, to the president, treated
mostly upon the 6pray question. He
Baid that he had inspected a number of

Dimities, Shirtings, Muslins,

on air Dimities, Challies and

B., Corsets Girdles, Summer
cents to $1 50.

Gloves in Black, Grays and
'

Corvallis, Or.
our ad, it's so.

191.

rchards in Douglas county, where
Dunn's solid spray compound for scale
had been used with poor success. The
Ball, sulphur and lime 8ray had also

proved ineffectual, because it was rpplied
hand power. It lacked force and

thoroughness where hand power was
used and only hit the trees in spots,
therefore he found more live scale3 than
dead ones.

He compared commercial orchards iu
Jackson county where gasoline engines
are used, with orchards in Douglas coun-

ty, where hand power prevailed, and
found the percentage was iOO to 50 in fa- -

.e .1 r-- ti r : 1 ;iivor 01 lormer. more i.rpo. .uUl ......
he says hand spraying cost? more than
other power! - '

Spea King of the t rops around Salem,
T. Reynslds says there is about half a

iirop. Around Rosedale there was a full i

prune crop, but the fruit is other sec-- j

tions was scarce. Apples were about up
the aveiage. Late rains were reepon- -

sible. He thought prunes would raise
in nrice tins run. as me croa was snort

j

throughout the Northwest and all the
j

old crop had been cleared off the market,
The Calitornia Association nau not yet
fixed auy price but prunes were being
contracted at 2?4 cents.

The members of the executive commit-

tee inspected a sample of new spei ies of

seedling cherries presented by Jade VV.

D. Hare, of Hillsboro. No name has
yet been given them. They are some-

what in appearauce similar to the Royal
Anne, and have a delicious flavor.

aakes short roads.

dmd light loads.

'ood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Said Everywhere.
STANDARD IS- - CO.

M. A. Goodnough
Dealer in

Pianos, Organs,
Violins, Guitars

and siu- -l instruments of fall description.
Manufacturers agent for the

World - Famous

-- 1f u'r

.KTeedliam
Pianos and Organs

which have a world-wid- e reputation for
their tone, action and durability. I also
sell the best automatic piano-play- er on
the market today the Parsgon.

Office and residence one block west of
court house.

call for Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that (here is
money on hand at the county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
market not paid for want of fuads np to
and including those of March 5th, 19O2,

Interest will be stoppe 1 on same from
this date. W. A. Bcchasax

Treasurer of Benton Co., Or.
Dated at Corvallis, July 16, 1932.

Foley's --Honey and Tar
vres colds, prevents pneumonia.

IWalla Walla. Lew--St. Paul
Fast Mail iston, Spokane,
6:15 p.m. Minneapolis, ot. 7 a.m.

Paul. Duluth, Milvia
Spokane waukee, Chicago,

and JaBt.

Through Pullman and Tourist beepers

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO

No change of cars. Through tickets to
all Eastern points via this rouie ou .

t Sv P. depot omce

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All ling dates
subiect to change.

8 pm. For San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Sail every five days
from April za.

Daily Coiumbia River
Ex. Sun Steamer. 4 p. a.
8. p. m. Except

SundaySaturday, To Astoria & way--

10 p. tn landing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION

Water Permitting.
Steamer Ruth leaves Corvallis for Al

bany, Salem, Portland and. way
'an 1 mi nnri KotnrYIQV.innfl. 1 hpnih.V- - xuuiouaj - - j- -- 'r rwi a m. ; returning, arrives w)rvu: t Midnieht. Monday, "Wednesday

and Friday.
E. F.THAYER, Agent, Corvallis.

A. L CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

t ' 13
Southern raClIlC UOUipailV'

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Trains leave Corvallis for Portland

and way stations at 1:20 p. m.

Lv Portland 8 :30 a m 8:30 pm
Ly Albanv 12:30 p m 10:50 p m
Ar Ashland.- - -- 12:33 a m 11:30 a ra
Ar Sacramento -- 5.00 p m 4 :35 a m
Ar San Francisco-- 7 :45 p m 9.30 a m

Ar Ogdeu 5 :45 p m 11 :45 a m
At Denver -- 9 :00 a m 9:00a ro
Ar Kansas City 7:25 a m 7 :25 a m
Ar Chicago 7 :55 a m 9:30 a m

Ar Los Angeles -- 1 :20 p m 7 :00 a m
Ar El Paso 6:00 pm 6 :00 p m
Ar Fort Worth 6 :30 a m 6:30 am
Ar City of Mexico 9 :55 a m 9:55 am
Ar Houston 4:00 a m 4:00 a m
Ar New Orleans- - - 6:25 am 6 :25 p ai
Ar Washington 6:42 a m 6 A i a m
Ar New York 12 :43 p m 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CARS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento to
Ogden and El Paso, and Tourist cars to
umcago, at New Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev
eral steamship lines lor Honolulu, japan
China, Philippines, Central and South
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM. G. P. A..
Portland, Or.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Ore;oB,
July lith, 1902.

Notice is herefoj' given that in compliance with the
provibionn ot the act of Congress or J une 3. 1S7- -. en
titled "An act for the tale of timber lands in the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada, and Washing.
ton Territory ,M as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1802,

MARY A. EGBERT,
of Philomath, County of Benton, State of Oreron,
has this da' filed in this office her sworn statement
Ao. 58.4, far the purchase of the S. 4 of S.
of Section No 34, in Township 12 South
Range No. 7 West, aud will offer proof to shw that
the land aoucht is more valuable fcr its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lisli her claim t ttaid land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Oregon Uitv, Oregon, on
Saturday, the -- 7th day of Kept, 1902 She names as
witnessed: John W. Hyde ami Frank L. tgbert,
both ot Philomath, Oregon, and Charles W. Wilkin
son and Fred Suneral, both of Corvallis. Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming auversely the ahove- -

aescnoe lanes are requesteu to hie their claim- - u
tnis omce on or before said --7th day of Sept. , VMZ.

-- Sn3, VM. UOLLuWAV,
Register,

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal c! all dis-

eases.

Cm CV'O KIDNEY CURE Is a
1 ULCI 0 6uaraRt88d Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c zad $1.00.

A Great Savins.

All property owners s'tould know it.
For one Dollar e will Fell yon our ever-

lasting Fence Post receipt. To be had
at thia effice.

BANNER S A LVE
the most healing salve in the world.

Git your Job Work done here

--tt -

Tt.. rnun.:r Kids wpre ooen- -.v. it
J r i F cpwprc 1

eu iu tuuiu.uu
Through blOCt. 34, J. omiuii

- .(-- 1 KinoG-- 345-5- f Jtuuuu,
S? Pn tlirouph blocks o

and 7, TR Smith & Co $601.65,
Tacobsou. Bade & Co $630
through block 10, J K smnn c
Co $289.85, Jacobson, Bade &
f!n oi: throup-- block 10 ana

19, J R Smith & Uo $440.00,
Tacobson. Bade & Lo $510;
thrmio-- hlncks ; ana IQ.
Smith & Co Is 1 8. 35, Tacobson,
Bade & Co $ako through block
ao, 21 and 22, J R Smith & Co

$156.88, Jacobson, Bade & Lo;
Un- - thrnucrh block 21. K

Smith& Co 292.60, Jacobson,
Bade & Co 20O. The contracts
were allotted to the lowest bid
der.

Bills were allowed amounting
t 354-2- 7 011 tne general lunai
and $59. 67 on the street iuna.

Thanked. Mr. GoodnOUgll.

A ic never without
honor, save in his own country.

This is not always true, but
the exceptions are few. We
have an exception at home in the
appreciation shown the piano
playing of Mordaunt GoodnOUgh, J

our brilliant young pianist.
Mordaunt is a musician trom the

. . i . r
Crown Ot his bead to me tips OI

his toes and anything that IS ll--
leeitimate in art grates on him
and receives immediate condem- -
nation He recentlv concluded

f T? nhin
stein's "Valse Caprice" in E-fl- at

and ordered a copy from the
well-know- n publishing house of
Theodore Presser. ot Philadel
phia. The copy was received in
due season and the waltz had
been simplified. It bore no an
nouncement of its having been;
'simplified" or "revised" and

Mordaunt felt that he and other
who might have ordeied a copy
of this world-famo- us musical
comoosition had been imposed
upon by the publisher.

A cotiole of weeks a"o Mor
daunt wrote Air. l'resser a per- -

sonal letter bearing on the mat
ter of the incorrect editing of the
waltz. Last Tuesday he received
a replv. From the letter it ap
nears that a Mr. Landon had
Wn in fr. Presser's emnlovandrx.. -- - j
was responsible. for the incorrect

-- - ; -- 1
CODV. UI ail me pianists m iuis- , . . ... . . ,
country wuy "- - '1CL- -

inis composuiuu, --- w

was the hrst to call attention 10

itS incorrectness, as IS shown by
the following extract from the
letter received by Mr. GoodnOUgll
last Tuesday:
M. A. Goodnough,

Corvallis, Oregon
Dear Sir:

You are quite right in what

you say, and this is the first time
I knew that Mr. Landon had
nirl anv corrections in the

nricnnal codv of Rubinstein's
r-- r

L


